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SALVE PROF~OR ~EADS 
SENATOR PELL0S COMMITTEE 
FOR RELEASE 
!Mf4EDIA TELY 
science at Salve Regina Collegep has hem named chairman for Senator Clatbonae Pell va mten.-
ship commtuee,, He suoceeds Dro Herbert Winter of Rhode IslaDd College~ 
The Internship program is administered by a con= 
tlPuiDg committee of political aclence professors from eight colleges and WllveraWes ID the 
&tateo It was this group which elected Mr o McKenna at a hmch&tm meeting at RIC yesterdq" 
' . 
He will hold the position for me y~ o 
Rhode Island studems are selected ~ the program 
by their faculty members 011 a DOD"'l)artiaan buts for a week11a lllternship ID the Waahlngtcm 
by hla administrative aasiatam~ Ray Nehono 
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